## Tobacco Treatment Measures (TTM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set Measure ID#</th>
<th>Measure Short Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTM-1</td>
<td>Tobacco Use Screening</td>
<td>The number of patients who were screened for tobacco use status. The denominator is the number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTM-2</td>
<td>Tobacco Use Treatment Provided or Offered (during hospital stay)</td>
<td>The number of patients who received or refused practical counseling to quit AND received or refused FDA-approved cessation medications. The denominator is the number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTM-2a</td>
<td>Tobacco Use Treatment (during hospital stay)</td>
<td>The number of patients who received practical counseling to quit AND received FDA-approved cessation medications. The denominator is the number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTM-3</td>
<td>Tobacco Use Treatment Provided or Offered at Discharge</td>
<td>The number of patients who were referred to or refused evidence-based outpatient counseling AND received or refused a prescription for FDA-approved cessation medication at discharge. The denominator is the number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTM-3a</td>
<td>Tobacco Use Treatment at Discharge</td>
<td>The number of patients who were referred to or refused evidence-based outpatient counseling AND received or refused a prescription for FDA-approved cessation medication at discharge. The denominator is the number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TTM-1 Tobacco Use Screening

**Numerator:** The number of patients who were screened for tobacco use status

**Denominator:** The number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older

TTM-2 Tobacco Use Treatment Provided or Offered

**Numerator:** The number of patients who received or refused practical counseling to quit AND received or refused FDA-approved cessation medications.

**Denominator:** The number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users

TTM-2a Tobacco Use Treatment

**Numerator:** The number of patients who received practical counseling to quit AND received FDA-approved cessation medications.

**Denominator:** The number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users

TTM-3 Tobacco Use Treatment Provided or Offered at Discharge

**Numerator:** The number of patients who were referred to or refused evidence-based outpatient counseling AND received or refused a prescription for FDA-approved cessation medication at discharge.

**Denominator:** The number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.

TTM-3a Tobacco Use Treatment at Discharge
**Numerator:** The number of patients who were referred to evidence-based outpatient counseling **AND** received a prescription for FDA-approved cessation medication at discharge

**Denominator:** The number of hospitalized inpatients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.

**TTM-4 Tobacco Use: Assessing Status after Discharge**

**Numerator:** The number of discharged patients who are contacted within 30 days after hospital discharge and follow-up information regarding tobacco use status is collected.

**Denominator:** The number of discharged patients 18 years of age and older identified as current tobacco users.